Fun-LEARNING Experience

A Teacher designed and built the Land of Make Believe specifically to excite the imagination and make learning fun. A Dairy Farm was transformed into a magical “Land” that incorporated Fun with Learning.

The historical Legend of Jenny Jump dates to 1748 when 9 years old Jenny & her family were among the first settlers in Western NJ. Her historical feat is recognized by NJ naming the Mt. range and the State Park after her. Visit her house & legend.

During the Civil War in Paterson, NJ a special steam locomotive was built. The 1863 C.P. Huntington contributed to building the Transform-Continental Rail Road and had the lead part in the movie “Iron Horse”. This is an important legacy of the New Jersey and the United States. Ride the train.

Five Star General Dwight D. Eisenhower, the Supreme Commander of the European Allied Forces during WWII was flown in DC-3s. Explore the cockpit of this WWII DC-3.

Old McDonald’s Farm allows children to learn and have interactive encounters with domestic farm animals not seen in ZOOs.

Lesson plans can be created to incorporate learning about these historical events and enhance the class trip experience.

BEST Group Trip

BARGAIN!

SAFE, LEARNING & FUN

$ Group Lunch Discount Special
Only $4.50 per Person

$ Admission includes Attractions,
Unlimited Rides, Free Parking

$ One (1) FREE Teacher Per
every ten (10) Pre-paid Children.

(Minimum of 15 children)

Things to Remember

✔ Discount rate for Pre-payment only!
✔ Minimum of 15 children per group.
✔ Make reservation & send required deposit early to secure date desired. Mail
attached card with $100 deposit (school check or Money Order only).
✔ Order Early! Hot Lunch Special:* Pizza & Lemonade $4.50. Desert:
Ice Cream or Cotton Candy $3.00. (Food orders MUST be pre-ordered and pre-paid 2
weeks in advance.)
✔ Super Savings! Starting 5/15 thru 5/24


Water Attraction Rates:

- Water Slides $5.00
- Water Trucks $3.00
- Water Funnel $2.50

Land of Make Believe

HOPE, NJ

Trip Date (Race Date) 2nd Teacher Name

Teacher’s Name __________________________

School Name ____________________________

City ______________________________________ State __________ Zip __________

School Phone ____________________________ Home Phone __________________________

# of Children ______ # of Adults ______ 
Minimum of 15 children

Grade Level (Circle) Pre-K  K  1  2  3  4  5  6 # of Classes ______

PLEASE RESERVE A PLACE FOR MY GROUP

(908) 459-5100
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